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la periection. Apostat«s are alway
persecutors.-mon become apostate
Afcor the sake of iplunder, and tur perV S LIT? aecutor beCause they uoW they cannO
keep' the plunder nles they destroy those

. with whom they had bean soonstomed to oo-
operate, and whose resentment they are uliy

CHURCHILL AND PLUNKETT awrethey have exelted by their pertidy."
ItaI the grandson of the ma te whom

-- thes worda were addressed Vho nov coame
forwrd to denouno as traitors the "en who<

THE ACT OF UNION AND THE INTEG. are trlving for whatbis ancester deciared heo

RITY OF THE EMPIRE. would shd the lat drop of bis blood to up.
hoid, and the testimony of this recaunt PlAn-
.. et will h quoted against ur, outSof 
Ireland, as that of a dliunguished lrs hu

A Ma.mI P Ortetie to B fef l" S the motives for whose nvenomed anti-a.

laad her Pontial Bightea tional prejudice wiii not h anderstood ao-
caipt by the tudeuts of Irish listoy. A n
the diyu of Cobbetttheare glishme
WIAs.. ... h *o m este the flfsh siaopi

OPIN IN OF THE ENGLIH PREBS

1%e aanC lT iondonderry Parcular
about the DeTon Estate.

8ptdal Cerrespondence tla TI Post and Taus
Wirxa&a.

DUBLIN, Qhristmaetide, 1883.
1he year 1883 1u ta end as it bepn, lu the

politicul caus, by seelng [reland the centre
figure ln the speeches of England'a publIc
mon. Twelve months ago they were called
%pou to deal with the reeuits of vindictive
coorolon, In the (ben) Impendlng Invincibl
trials. The scaffold as since eena a desen
livea sacrificed ta judicial vengeanee, as a
result o! Mr. Forster's policy of 1uling Ire-
land, and yet the obvious leson tanght by
thi , reptition of the onsequences of

aNjeuptand un.ymipathetic goverk-
menti fi lost upon most English statesmen.
Au London Trugh puts it ln thie week's issue:
" Whereiver one country endeavors to main-
tain Its rule over another, desperate and rock-
lass men will have recourse to desperate and
reohlesn acte. This, history has proved again
and again. It, therefore, England wlibes ta
put an tud to these crimes eh@ will abrogate
ail special laws intended ta prevent, Dot only
outragi s,but legitirnte'politlcal a:sociaione."
But thisisl a conclusion which tatesmen of
the stemp of Lard Blandoiph Churchill and
the Hon. Davld Plunket will not recogniiz3.
The political visdom of tbese exponents of
Engl!nûà conservattsm lis abovO ay vlgur ad.
maitenw Mch attriit:tes an cflect to a canof,
particularly when suen a cause oi the ascenc.
ency of toir cimEs in the mcie ofi reland.

The ee
WLlon the3membera loi Woodctock aod
Dubln Unlvtraity bnye been delivering be.
fore English and borotoh endiences during
the piresen t week are spiced wlth the choiceut
abuse et the Irish leaders and the national
movement. The diret conscquencE are pre-
dloted ms certain ta bappen ta the British
Empire, Il the brlbl iuke thb Eng d hsud
Foootoh housetolder, la to be grantoci tme
priviiege of a vote. Total eparation ls sura tu
ioIIor, and society wili1 resolve hIseif into its
original elements. iltTbey migbt lare Ila
and their olonic sand 11iii remain a grat
nation," said Lord Churchill, "sbut il theylost
Iriand, theywero doue." "An independent
parliament and nnrestrained Irish rationaatty
were now demauded-In foct, hI waa separa.
tion end the breaking up of the United
Xlngdom that had been brought opeuly into
the field of praotical polttosa' lamenta the
grandson ci tue once famous Irish patiot and
Anti Union Plunket. If these hysterleial aS-
dUrtions wero the outcomo of real apprahen-
lan of danger to England, few people could

blame Irishmen if they listeued ta or read
them with conolderable satisfaction, but they
ar only pitched in this alarmist key

For Party Purposes,

to arooe popular prejudico ln Grest Britain
agaast Mr. Chamberlain's proposal, that Ire.
land shill be lnoluded in the provirions or
the Household Suffrage BIl of next year.
3xtended ta this country, it would mean the
politicil downfall of the Tory and Ascend-
ency party. Ergo, it mes, to Churchill
and Plunket, !he ultimate overthrow o! the
British Empire; and ta convince the publo
mind Of Great BrItain of the logic and truth-
luiness of this reasoning bas been the re-
cent endeavor of the two best speakers of
the Conservative ranke, Altbongh ac-
tuated by diabonsit party motives ln
thus placing a false issue before their
audienes, both Churchill and Plunket
are acting conslitently wlth the records
of their progeultor nla thms treacberously
attaoking the Irish national cause. Through
the Duchess of Marlborough, Lord Bandolph
Churchill la the descendant of the infamous
Castleresgh, by the aid of whose viIlaDy and
resources of corruption Pltt was enabled to
eary the detested Act ci Union through the
Irish House of 1ommonS. Hatred of Ireland,
and opposition ta its demand for a repeal of
that accursed enactment,cornes naturally from
one who lu lineally oonnected with the baseat
politcal tranaotion yet recorded lu modern
history. Plunket, also, though ln a less degree,
ls tainted wlth tie crime of traitoriom, by de-
stout. is grandfather ws th8 most el-
quent and vehement exponent of

The Act o Union,
bus afterwards a renegade to his earlier aud
manlier principles as an office-bolder and
place-monger for hM famly under Caîste
Rule. He was attacked, for his political
apostacy, la a memorable debate in the Honae
of Commons ln 1833, by the famoun Oobbett,
then member for Oldhom. The lather of
English Bdicallsm first quoted from the
celebrated speech ln which tihe grandfatber of
the present Plunket denounced the proposal
o! legislative union with Great Britalin: ci For
my part, I will reaist the Union to the last
gaup cf my existence-to the last drop of my
blood-and when I feel the hour of my dis-
solution approaching, I wil), like anoher
Hannibal, take my children ta the altar, and
swear them to eternal hostility against the
invaders of their cofutry's freedom? (lob-
bett having quoted threse burning words, thon
addressed the. followlng bcathibng langurage toa
the then Lord Ohanoellor Plunket: tNow,

vihere is tho man wh ol this language ?
Iubhein England cris helin reland7 laIbhe
in tho ranks of thre Mlintertulists opposite,
or is ho in theranks of the Bepealsesaround
me ? He ls i Ireland.. But what ls ho
heure ? Lord Ohanollor I Yes, thi old
Hantibal (Hannibai, indeed 1) lisotually
Lord Ohancolior of [reland. Well, but what
has become of. lhe young' Bannibals in
Oobbett thon proceeded to show hrow the
hnmIIy and relatives of the once force enemy
0f the Union ver. quartered upon tho public,
aid ln rooeipt

As wages gr saM,
of over £20,000 a year froun the Engl Gov-
.mnment. Ho then procooled: 1" Hors are
no loss .than' ton distinct Hannuibais, all of
whom were to go lo the. i tar to swear
etornal bostlity to thrat very imeasure for
desiring to repeai which the Irish mombers
are eharacterised as traitors. I think I have
exhibited to the House a pretty
place oi apostaoy. But thbero la more
îa thi matter 'than apostacy. Threre.

- - Jar

try of ae
Isista -M

Their sham protone of being only concerned
for the integrity ci the Empire Ias non
through. The Iriamen who denone Irish
Nationallty lu England, out of au apparent
exosa of loyalty to lis ruie, are always found,
whether as member of the Houle of
Lords or Irish Tory representativea of
the Commons, the opponenti of popular
liber:y lu Great Britain likewlse. They ob.
struct mea8ures for the protection of indus-
rial rntereste und uphoid those for the secu-

iity of monopoly mse ualcusly a If it were
their own countryrnen and nt the laboring
c!aeses of England and Scotland against
wihoma they legielato. Englisbmen are com.
maencl:g to observe ths, and teoestimate, at
ite rosi vaine, the vaunted loyalty of the Irih
aristocracy. What la even better o ns, tbey
-thet le, Englisimen with democratlo tan-

dnces-are becoming convinced that the
Irish Osue is oirresistibly just, and that
England'e system of rule ln Ireland la hope
lessly wrong ; and with thes convictions
forced upon tieir judgment by a clouer atudy

i f the ciuses wvidai reed Irish dioontout,
ii bnlg born the moral courage ta give
public expressin ta ie conclusions wi ch
follow from sincb admiaians.

I bave more bonce quoted, in these lt-.
tae, [rom thoeLodon Eho sentiments which
1ericad the grfrm o or e bis nov feeling lu
Iaue. Tàle new departure lu ant confined
to that influzutlal Esdical journal. Numbers
1 allier 'pes bave Blo brohen
of lthe pegorance and bitterness
f the pet, and are educating the

ooml!lg Et.gli~t democracy ln the candor
of a n.'re jamt und enilghtenet spirit regard.
lng Ireland. The progress Of thia change 16
ai Importance to the fortunes of

The IrJata cause$
and cannot fail nl being interesting toex-
ternal uympathiEere, among whom trhe
readers o thmee luttera must, of course, b
counted. Fur thesa resons, and becaune evi-
denob o!tuucia à riendliness la the enemyle
omp mgbt not oth rwiss reach your resduere,
1 amrrle t habit of conveying it throngh
ibis correspandenuce.

Aâ Oobb tc attacked the alder, sa don thie
Echo brlng thei younger Pluulket ho tank for
WsJ IiîîreRted zntsi agatuet iris cm
country.rFew Irish Natonaliste could
apek truer or bolder words than these:
, b1r. Pl unket telleus that thing have come
to suo a pas that tbe people of Ireland will
ha content with nothing sbort oinational ln.
depend tince. As to that opinions differ; but
loi n asume that Mr. Plunket la rîght. Let
ne grant that the demand fur an uIndependent
purtisment isbackied Iy a aat majority of
the Irien people. le tat nurprising ? Every
nation spires to rul ltself, and where IL is
not ailowîd ta do no there le diecontent and
didorder."

Diverting attention from an untenable po.
sition grinst the extension oe houebold sui.
frage lu Great Britain, by mggnifylng the
danger whlch would follow from the in.lu.
fon oi Ireland in the bill, the Tory and Land-
lord party ars playing a skilful, If unacrupu.
Ions, game. They calculate, wlith certainty,
upon t. Bouse cf Lords rejecting that por.
tivn of the mensure which will include Ire-
land, end as the Gladtoue Government
wonid then be p'aced upon the born of
a dilemme, the publi mind la bing worked
up for the contigency which wll in-
ovitably ariae therefromu. If the
Lords' amendment li accepted by the
Liberal party, and Ireland la struck ont,
'arnell will throw al his votes against the

re-pasage of the bill through the Commons,
and Insure its defeat, Il the Conservatives
choose tao e the meesure effectually obstruot-
ed. On the other band, If the Liberais re.
fuse ta sacrifice Ireland at the mandate of
the Lords, the latter will continue to throw
out the bili until an appeal to the country
becomes inevitable, when the Tory war cry
will be, or appear to he against Ireland, rather
than againlst the extension of the franirue
ln Glent Britalin.

The Vaeaune iu Loaiondea'y
will probably mot bc avalled of for a conteat
ln the Nationalist interest. The Nationallst
vote le la a decided minorilty la that constitu.
ency. The only resuit that oculd follow
from the putting forward of a candidate on
the popular ticket would bc to decide whether
a Liberal place-hunter or a Tory landlord
should be elooted, and the difference to the
niaienal canee between the two would-be the
proverbial one "between Tweiede nd
Twerdiednns." Tire game vould netlot w ortir
the candle. With bouseaold suffrage the
election would resuilt in the raturn of a
Nationalist.

CorecUoion.
lu ane of my refglt letter I gave orne

particulars concorj the Devon estate in
County Limerick, aud the offer of the and-
lord ta tsil the came ta the tenants. Speak.
ing of the rental, i gave Il ut about £25,00 a
year. From a latter wiich the BEsiof Devon
iras had publiahed lu reply laoeeftmine,
which was addreased to his tenantP, I
learn that the rental of the estate is under
£15000, and net more than five per cent.
above the valuation. The valuation, how-
oves, is very high, and my remarks as to lire
landlord being an absenteo, snd that this
should, la juestie, be takren int account in ai
final settlement, are in. no way affected by
my mistake in givl.ng thre rentai of anothr
estate as that af tirs one ln question. Ms. Par-
nel iras 'written to tire tenants adviuing theum
ho oifer ne more thran sixteen years purohsse
for thiris frms. Bath tirs Earl of Davon
and lira tenante have appointed valuatos to
delermine tira saleable price cf tire laid, and
lo lhii joit decision wiii be lui t tir. fzlng

sithe aihIeh is. tILl is atef thatI a
last a dozen other landlordu have expressed
tiroir villingness to aecept tire marne loris as
throe vwhich- will be agraed upon beuweeku
Devon and his tenantry. Tire rata are magers
to leave tire slruking ship..

Mîcaam. Da.virm.-

No snfferer froms any icrofulous disease,
vira vill f airly' îry Ayer's Sarsaparilla, need
despair cf a cure. It vili purge lira blood of!
all impuriies, threreby destroylng tirs germa
from wt"" sronfulis edevoeped, sud wiili
Infuse to'~ life and vigor thrroughcut tire
whrole phystioal organisation,

evile. I remeomber tire lime visn sucir pic-
ture' as ome theatrical managerasand pub-
lishers of a certain order of pictorial papers
now show with impnnLty would have had tot
bc clandestinely exhibited, Il aI .t1, for fear
of an indiotmont, But thon managera nd
publihosi .'ve grown bOd vitirtaleraloM.
Thqyoute thir vile prints broadcast to
pollutesu ' y. ,The-affct -upon the mindi
of yorthisî upon some people who re no
youngiul i;lalIsing ho the lait degree. It
is hIght i bas tepa ver taken to wipe
out the; \.

EigbhifW ed dollars lu greenbacks were
found tucked away lu the corner of a sleigh
owned by a firm ln Portland, Me., wheni Iti was brougit out for nse after the late fall of
snow. The money I supposed te belong tô a
tramp whoa slept lunthe stable for a while, and
was sent ta jatl tiee month for vagrancy.

ru TUEBEBULT OF A sQUaBREà BITE
B ERiX, Pa., Jan. 2.-Andrea Adam came to

the hospitai here to have f fty.lto tumors re
t moved from bis body. Forty.fve, arying
o trom the aise of a walant to that Of a
4 turnip, were removed at the frit operation.

The .tumor were the reau't of - squirret
blte received when Adams ws a boy at Bip.

B. Y

A LU0KY FThERMAN.
In the vaut amount of busIness tranaaoted

at the Baltimore, Md., Postoffiaos Mr. M. V.
Bauey, superintendent of the Mails, la kept
exceedingly buey, but somehow h inde a
spre bour or day to go faishIng, snd from
his exporience ho givea his testimony, that
St Jacob' 011 Iothe bu remedy la the world
for rhumailla, sprains, more feat and joints,
bruises, etc. It l flAt remedy for Ashirmen
and guners, who ashould always keop a bot-
Us on band.

COLLAPBE OF A DAM.
Sonum, Mich, Jan 2.-A dam gave way here

yesterday morning and several bouses were
destroyed, lnoluding that of C. E. Raymond,
treasurer of the Firt National Bnk. Ry.
mond, is wife, son and servant bave not
been sein nince, and it la feared they wre
drowned.-

Lae JAOi, Mo., Sept. 14,1879.
I have beau using Hop Bitters, and have re.

ceived great benefit from thema for liver corn.,
plaints and malarial lever, They are superior
to ail other medicînes. P. M. BIBNES.

John Sherman la reputed to have $250,000
salted away.

A woman whoi weak, nervous and sleep-
lus, and who bas cold bande and feot, cannot
feel sud net lige a well person. Oarter's Iron
Pille eq ualise the circulation, remove nervous-
n reo strength and resit. 152-rre

s.ding room only at the Ohio

Sy in gettinc relief for the little
fcë .er Graves' Worm Exterminator

nnd are cure.

Thera have been 109 murders ln.Leadville,
Gol., ince its inco'poration.

There are a number ai varleties of cornn.
Holloway's Corn Caro will remov any oaf·
them.

During the past iour year Arkansae, Flon-
de, Loninonasud Texusahave doubled tiaig
Isilroad milenge.

DrW Armstrongirurontr, writes : i have
been uslug Nortbrop & Lyman's Emuilon
of Cod Liver 011 and ilypophosphites of
Lime and Soda for hrnto Bronchitin with
the huit rennts. 1 beileve lis li te beet
Emnuiou lu tire maket. la ving tasted
the different kindo, I unhesitatingly give It
tire prefanenco viren pnesoarihinv for =y
cnoum pive patiente, or for Throat nsud
Lung affectIons.

A newspaper lu Pari iras teen sued for
damages for printing a portrait of a oountes:
whloh did not look like her.

A dllapidated physique may be built up
sud fortified against disease by that Incom-
parable promoter of digestion and fertlizer
of the blood, Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable
Discovery and Dyspîptia lnre. It counter.
acti Billousness and Kidney complainte,
overcomes bodilyriliments spol1ai with tbel
feebler sex,causes the bowels to act like clock-
wcrk, and ]B a safoguard againsl malaria and
rheumatism. *

The city authortieis f New O:leans are
discussing the propriety of taxing telephone
poles $5 a year a picce.

Miss Mary Campbell, Elmo, write" : "Alter
tiking four bottles of Northrop A Lvman's
Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptia Care, I
fel as if viwere a nev person. I had beau
troubled wlth Dyapepesa for a number oi
years, sud tried many remedies, but of no
avag, until I used this celabrated Dyspoptic
Cure. For ai Impuritiesil of the Blood, Bkick
Headache, Liver aud Kidney Complainte,
costiveness, etc., l la the bet medicine
known.*.*

The Atlanta (Gs.) Consut'uGan saye that
there la seteady slream of emlgration from
Northern and middle Georgia to North Ala.
bama.

Jacob Lookman, Buffalo, N.Y., says ie iras
been euing Dr. Thomas' Eolectric 011 fer
rheumatism; he had sub a lame back he
oculd not do anything, but one bottle hs, to
use hia own expression, "nOmed him up."
Ha thinks l is the but thing lu the mat-
ket.

Gambetta's son la about to enter shortly on
a military curriculum In England. He ias
received the greater part of iis private educe-
lion lunlirat oauntry.

Peler Kieffer, Buffalo, laye: •' I was badly
bitten by a herse a few days ago, and was in-
duced by a friend, whoc witnessed lire occur-
rence, ta try Dr. Thomas' Eciectria 011. Ir
relieved lire pain aimont immediately, sud inu
four days lire wound vas completely hesied. I
.Nothlng can be bettcr for Ireshr vounde."
Sue tiraI yen gel tirs genuine Dr. Thromas'
RElectric 011, as th:re are lmitations on thc
markel. -T

No furthear news iras been heard cf the
eteameip Geltio.

OBBOENEI NEIWSPAPE&S.
PamhLaDmPm&, Jan 3.--In reply to tire pre-

sonment of tire grand jury aI tire Griminali
Court, Judge Arnold said: " Whaat you ay
vithr regard ho tira exhibition cf obsomne pic-.
torial papece lu sirop windowusud at stand.
lanlire streeta comes with particular foras sud
timoliness. It vill apply also to tire display
af obscene postera. These thinge constltuteo
a orying cvii. A society ought to be formed
for the suppression of threr, juat as societies
hravo been formed for lthe eradication of cther

.

l

.
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proveu 01 egralm , 010OTus ScrAsnaTiO ANNona for 1884 I now that whosoaever determIned toemigrate
resdy. It cutains:-Atrological predic- ahould be provided wth the means to settle
tions; Astronomical alulatlions; Abil- in America. Notvithstanding defniencles
nence Days; Burke, O P, Father Thomae, by lu oducation snd money of Eriah Immigrants
I V Green; Calendars; A chapter from the in America, thei fght lu alie hd been ore f-
Life of Haydn; Church Days and Cycles of itable to the0m a a nation. In future, emigra.
Time; Thei Duke (Poetry), IlJustln Thyme"; tion should be efteoted under conditions se-
Eclipies.; Epithalamlum (Poetry), Eleanor 0 uring, as far s possible, the degrea of suc-
DOnnelly; Fasting Days; Holydaye of Obli- cesa material and otherwaise.
gation;. Introduction; Ingersall's Astronomy, Dusar., Jan. 3.--Lrd Ennukillen ias
A J Stace, A M; The Law, William Hcynes, issed aicrd stating that he personally dis.
A M; Longfellow (Poetry), by Marion MUir; approves of the racent circular to the Orange-
The Lay of the Cactus, by 8; stez of Poset. mn which purported to bo .slaned by Mr.
age; The Bnbow cf Hope, host Bev Arc- COharles Alexander, and sa11 i not sano-
bishop - Bughe; Support the Pre, M A tioned by the order. The ciroular bas been
Stace; Sobiski and PolandT.E Howard, pronounoea a lorgety.
A Mi Testimony Worth TakltigJ A Z; To The Nationaliste announce a meeting to be
the 00 (Pootry), by Arthur; To Ireland :held:at the Black Lion Hlote, in ln avan, on
(Poetry), Prom ltbeFrench of the Abbe Bou- the 16th instant, at'which Davitt, O'Brie ,
qutta; The Cuseo Clook, WH Arnold;- Sexton, and Biggar will probably doliver ad-
Prof Van Boneden, by A M K ; Winged. dreas. A ilmilar meeting la announced at
Words. Price, 25 ote-Postage fre. J A Boyle on the 20th instant. The Orangemen
Lyons, publisher, Notre Dame,.Ind. say they will oppose the holding of thé

Tai MÂatN or' Aum s Irsroîy for meetings.
January, 1884; appears a week earlier than BAU F.aniosc, Jan. 3-J. 3. ,Rednd,
usual, and la replote with Inatrution and m. M.P., and Wim Redmond, bisbrother,
tertiment. This valuable periodisa is Who bave been working up the Irih National.
witheut a rIval in ies spcial domatu, and Is League ln Australie, have arrived boe. .The
rapidly becoing ndispensable to ail Intel, formes asid. thai pilor to.hieIsit thirs was
ligent readoiers throughoiut the land. The no ocgnaylzd movement lu Austiala. Dur-
New yeiaa number opens with an article ing iisa ireadd lishd onethuudred sudn
from the ready pen of Mrs. M iha J. Lamb, forty.vwoC meellugi, enablIsied tIre- mu-
the editor, entitled :The V..n Beuselser dred permanent, branches, colleoted $75,000
Manor,' auperbly ullustrated with sketohes of and created a Ioderai convention to1

Is~
s. j

I
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Review of Books, &o."
. Tu Yoursna oiaar s'ou Daozusan-Cco.

tentsi: "Andrea Del 'Srto i' "The Littlo
à Wat'il' Welcome ;" fStorles o the Neptunl'

Cruise;"i Kittie to Kriis ;" "The Tresmures oe
December ;" The You's Ocabinet, lu el-gaut
bindingis; To curs ubscribers, rhe Yota's
Cabinet for 1884; "Thoughts for Ohristmaes ;
Passier'a Drawer ;" Angels WeS Have Bard
on Bigh" (musio). P. O'has, 45 Warren
street, New York.

Tis Amer #GunanuxÂ AiWNL asD Ararno
oRn 1884. Boston, Mas: House o' the

.Angel Guardian, 85 Vernon street. Sent to
iay address for 4 cents. ThisU ile pamphlet
coutains a sketch of the Boelety of the.Angel
Guardian and its objects. Besides the uinal
oalendari and other dotalis regarding weather,
'changesla ithe seaon, heavenly bodier, festi-
vals of the Ohuirch and foat days, i has a
goodly amount of profitable reading.

Tua Avu Manta.-The Dacember number
contains the following :R Mater Del (a poe);
A visit ta Avila; Elater.Mirene; Episodes of
Lourdes; A Ladyla Newapaper; The Iuma-
culate Conception ; A vilt ta the Holy Bouse
of Loretto Maria Gaetana Agnesi ; Mr. De-
lorme's Christmas; A Midnlght Mas during
the Reign of Terror; Ghristmas lu Ireland;
iy Adventure ln tr Monaestery ofE an Angal;

Notes, Poame, and other miscellaneous read-
Ing.-Notre Dame, Indiana, U.S.

Tas CarnrLic WcRLD, for Jannary 1884, ias
the appended contentas-The Prtestant
Episecopa Convention, Tihe First Christmus
Eve, Pyche; or, Tbe Romance of Nature,-
Il ; Buminiaoencen of Bethlebem, M P Thomp.
son; 'L'hoCotner. Don, G at OKeefe; Wicked
No.'7, William teton; A Story of Nuremberg,
Aunes Bepplier; The Turk In Ireland, W Pe
Danneby; Armine Chaptere XXXI.-XXX[LI,
Christian Reid; New Publications. Price,
$4 per annum ; single copies, 35 cta. For
sale at iD J Sadller & Go, 275 Notre Dame
street, Montreal.

ONia TBouaND ANO Oaa ERrOR's.-We
lave just recelved a bandEome little boou
with the above title, which cantains the 'ma.
terial for much Inn and home amusement lu
tbe wav of riddles, cnnundrums, enigmae,
and hints for acting charades. If parente de.
sire ta have their children amused, and alsoe
amuie thrmielves,they cannot do botter than
to sand for this brook. It contains 128 pages,.
with enameled piper cover, and will be sont
Ly mail, post-ptd, to any address, upon rc.
ceipt of 15 cent, by J. 8. OgUvIe & Co.,
publishere, 31 Bose street, New York.

Ta]s lntH AmVRIcAN ALMANAc FoF 1884-
New York: Lynch, Cole ;blehan-is
among the firet, and certainly holdo high
rank with th betst, of the newepsper alms.
na-s te reach us. It la mest carefully com.
piled; Indeed Il as à6muci c a magane as
a calendar; a convenhirnt s and preolble ner
once bookf f Irlel ilitacal sund piîtical
oyats, snd fnll cf! Inteneet en biographieml,
politica and social topici. Thet sChonology
of 1883,"1 a record 0c ic ueventa oi lie jonc
Mont mteesting te Ilir-Anaercans,as s
reve w oI the eatahaipeningsTc la Tcue
verti tire price ci lire book iteelf. Tirs puce
of tire Almansa le, as usuai, lvenly-Iivo Ceuta,

Tirs Tac. Wirun.-We havi received
the first number oi a new periodical just
launched lin Chicago under the above naime.
19 will be a catholic publication, and the
publishers promise that no effort will be
spared In making It a first-ciass Catholio
magazine. We welcome the ne-r.born. sud
hope that il will grow up vith tbe vigorou3
life of the West. There 1s plenty cf room
for it and it ias a large field to work la. Th
first number, dated November, contains in-
terestirg accounts of recent events lu cou-
nection with religion and nationality.-Tbe
&-True Witnesîo" Publishing 0C., 5 Arcade
Court, hcbtgo, Ill.

DoNAUnO's MAoAUNS.-ThIs favorite per.
odical commencesI tsisixth year with the
January Number, 1884. It fs a plesure to
note Its prosperity snd success; It ls.deserv-
Ing of both. Among the contents of the
present Issue are : "9Essay on the Bxth Chap.
ter of bt. John," by Rev. P. A. Treacy.
" The Church at Bally more," by Arthur M.
Forrester, "Cromwell'a Campaign in Ire-
land," by Rev. Dannis J. Murphy, 8.J.,
" Luther," by Mgr. Capel, "lEffects of the Lost
Cause," by Bev. A. J. Byon, and much mie.
cellanecus reading. Patrick Donshoe, 21

'Boylaton etreet, Boston, Mass.
Vra's FLoXAL. GOwn.-Here Il lu again

brIgrter sud better than aver; the cover
brne, vitir its delicate tinted background
sud 1Ith fd i gcofuly arranged lowre,
auld entille It trapermanent place lu every

home. Te book contains three beaunhhfa
colored plate, la full ci illuatratiosn, printed
on tire bt ai paper,s aud is filled wi th just
suc Inftrmhtie p se la required by the
grdhne, tirsfsrton, thoae growlng plants
ad every one ne adng soeds or plante The
picev, only ton cents, eau be deducted from
the fit order sent for gooda. All parties any
vay lutereated lu this ubject should end at
once ta James Vici, Rochester, •N.Y,. for the
re Floral Guide."

(marIO Maoizria.-The December num.
ber cf ithi able periodeal contains some very
valuable sud voll written articles on popular
sud patriotia subjects. Mr D Dowling Mul-
cary, M D, contributes s oritloismx ou Fronde
as a blEÆla&n of the Irishr people. "Corner-

ist -no VlesRabert DJwyer Jayce, M D,"
by T. O'D. 0-0alagban. «' History of Expio.-
sIvelPart III..-Thes Torpedo Boits lu thra

Amnla Clvil War," bry P'l at.8rafrld Casai-
dy "Our Dead Comrades-Captain Joiru

Mitcheul,"1 by Michael Gavanaghr. "fBachelor
Bluuf's Holiday," by O. B, Bunce, neverali
pome, etc., etc. (eitle Publishing Company,
117 John street, New York, U.S...;

tire manor-hause lu. lie paimy dai, ils grOàt
entraice ball, drawling-room and library, to-
gether vitrh p ortrats of dstingulhed mem-
bers of the VenBensselaer fmaily. Amoog
oher contribdtions ta this notable magasine
are: The Beginnings of the 'New England
tSociety cf New York$ withi Inely executedportraits of lts frst president sud fret secre-
tary, by Woolsey Rogers Hopins; The Pol
Tax in Maryland, an intereating sketch by
L. W. Wilhelm; Hietory of the Location of
Oar National Capital, by Davis Brodhead;
The 'Fourth Chapter of the Private Intelli-
gence Paper, whih arereating sa mach ln.
teres tihroughout the country, under the
scholarly editorsilp of Ed ward F. DeLnoey

'and four lettera of great value from the
family oarrespondecae of Wainugton, show-
ing how' carfully our. firet President looked
alter the wardrobe, as wel as the matrimonial
affair ai ifs niosc. The department ai Minor
Tople contain asketches of the recento cen-
tennfil celabration in N.w York, and the
Obamber of Commerce dinner. The Notes
and other departments are crowded with
excellent reading. Publication office, 30.
Lafayette Place, New York City.

AFFAIRS IN IEELAND.

A Fored Cvlienltr-'Vbe Demd Hody of a
,omugem in euid m a Bg.hiue-TbeJ'renor sneelanga -. & Ire Figne-

Oranmen Wonmided - order Pre-
erveadb. ile Troope,

LONDoN, Da. 31 --The. circular said ta
hava been isued to the Grand Masters of
the Orange socaleties urging the formation of
armed Voinrteer, was a forgery.

DUBLIN, Dac. 31.--The dead body of au
Orangeman was found là a bog.hole yesterday
near Portadown, County Armagh. Deceased
had been oboxious to the Catholic in the
vicinity.

DUBnN, Jan. 1.-Saveral boules of Orange-
men, with bands, arrived at Dungannon te-
day and proceeded ta Dromore under com-
mand of Grand Master Knox au d Lord Gale-
don. A battery e0 artillery ias left for Drc-
more.

Dacuoni, Jan. 1.-Meetings of both Nation.
allaissund Orangemen are being beld. Twenty
thonsand people are ln attendence at
the meeting of Orangemen. All the magiP.
trates of the county are bere. Thers ta greatl
excitement among the populace. T. D. Suili-
van and W. O Brien, membera of Parliament,
aleo members of the organizlig committee of
the National League, are directing the move.
mente of the Nationaslets. Tiree Nationalet
bnidemen have been arrented for carrying
revoivars.

Later.-The Oralrge meEting was held
within sight of the Nationallet gatheting.
The Nationaliits marched from the Catholic
cbapel n military order. Au encounter oc.
curred1 between enme Nationalists from Trif-
1ich, a town not far from Dromore, and un
Orange procession. The Orangemen charged
tire Nationlisté, but tire mllitary intenfensd
and atfewasrd prooeded ta oear tie streate.Coi. Stuadruano presIded at the Oran)ge
meeting, and aoouaed the gavenuent o e.
deaveriag ta obnain the Panellite vota by
prahlbit.lng loyal sud sl.ovlng Parnell muet.
loge. Bisoittona voie pauusd opposing lhe
extension oi the franchise ln Ireland, cn.u
demning the action ai the government in
allowing soditios meetings lu Uluter, oppos.
ing Home Buile n Ireland, asui endorsing
Lord Bossmorel action. Among the speakers
were Lord John Hamilton, Lord Claude Ham-
litor, Major Hamilton and Lord Caledon,

The Natioalist meeting was held lu a field
at te -'opposite end of the town. The rival
parties wre kept spart by large todies of
cavalry, lnfantry and police. Even thie force
was hardly able ta preveut a collision. The
Nationalist meeting was attended by about
tIo thousand. The usuel speeches support.
ing tihe objects of the League were dillîeeredi.
When the meetings were breaking up In the
evenlng several attempte were made to attaek
each other, but the lancera, hussars, infantry
and police pruvented any serious diaorder.
lu an attempt of the troops ta disperse the
crowds, a young man namEd CIGIvan was
wounded ln the abdomen with a bayonet sud,
it is expecter', will die. Another mon was aIso
erianaly wounded. Great confuilon pievall.

ed at the railway station, where the Orange.
men sang patriotio songesand gave cheere for
Queen Victoria and the troops.

Alter the closea of the meeting, despite the
efforts of the magistrates, the Orangemen, by
a detour crons the fllde, came within a short
distance of the Nationallets, and a serions
fight was waged botween the two parties for
some time, during whihb the calvary and lu.
fantry charged soveral timnes. Bevolver siots
were exchangod, atones throwa, and sticks
freely used. The fight ended only after the'
huasars and lancers had charged scros the
fieldi and wounded a number of Orangemen.
The Infantry, wth fixed bayonots, escorted
the Nationalista beyond rema of the Orange.

TEGREAT

Rheumatism, ReSuralia, Sciatioa,
Lumbago, Backache. Headache, Toothache,

Sore Tinrolt, sîenia. spra[ns, nuntae.
AKuAL CrrTI5ERl DIIJ !.r S J.PND U<i:S.

s84 by DMaI NUta .i 1er er wher. Firty ces a bam..Dlrwonq in Il aLniageu.

TiUE CrAIlTA Eui VtPGELER CO.
ise.....evaamacoa nom.Mu..mu.s

hold yearly meetingl, comprlsed of delegatos
from all the colonies. Tho bishopa supported
the movement, sud wote approving of the
prinolpies of the leagas, and with the excep.
tion of Archblshop Vaughan, subsoribed to
the Iunde. Bodmond frther aid that the
colonies stibrcrbad about four thonsand
pounds ta ine Parneli land, which was
sont to Parnell as a special conation. Ai
members cf Parliament are not paid, arrange.
ment have been made that the six colonies
sh! subOCLibe yearly eUfiloient to support
sitx rish members electcd under the auspices
of tirsLongue.

BDsTON, Jau. 3.--Rv. Lawrence Walib,
formerly Treasurer of the Land League, died
ut a hotel hero this morntug of apoplexy.

olftijs Pils.--ti la~. er aWealth.-.
No sone vroon would hesitst2 an instant in
the choice between thtso two conditionA.
Now Is the seu9on to szriro the formcr either
by restoring or confirminl It. These pille
expel aIl impurities from the system which
foge, foui vapaurs, and variable temperaturea
engender dinrfg winter; this medicime aleo
acts mot Eu'hoisomely upon the skin by dis.gorgirg threlilver of its aiccnrnulated bile,
and by eiclting the kidueystomorenergeti
ation; te Increases the appetit rforfood andstre:ngthtne the dtgtsrtva proces. The.
atamaci sad liver, with which most di ordersor! gfnate, are faîty under the central of these
regenerative Pille, whloh soct vezy kindly yot
mont efficlently on the tenderest bowels.

CHBISTMAS AlÇ) N EW YEAB'8 IN TRIÉCOUMI'BY.

now YTEY waina cDessYsD InoLuNQARY.
LaurcasrTa, Jan. I.-Old Glengarry le not

the least to e maentioued among lhe seats of
Catholio woish1p and for the commemoration
cf Christian fotivals. To the ighland Oasel
be he Catholio or Proes.tant, the grent fes-
tivals of Christmanasad New Yearas are, in-
deed, occasions ci rre aopiness and enjoy-
ment, aoth epirlînally and otherwise.

In the little Catholio chapel at Lmicaster,
the service on Christmas day w:s conducted
by the Ba. Fathur lcCarthy, the choir, as.
asted by Mrs. P. Whyte and Mie. P. Bougie,

rendeArinfg cxcellent muslo. Tue little ahapel,
prtienia:ly the main altar, was hand omely
decorated with bowc, evergreens and flowers
for the great occasion. To the rîght
of the main alar was the crib,
aiso very tatefoliy adoired with ever-
greens, bow, fluwerpp end genuine straw.
flore lay ln peaceful innocence and
samiles the waxen imitation of the darling
Infant of Bethlehem. Tu the ltef of thie
aitar stood a handsome white statue of the
Bleesed Virgin Mother, wearing a crown and
covered wIth a long eurolment of beautiful
white nuned velling. The decoration of both
the altar and tho crib was the work cf ithree
hardy ladies-Krs. William McPherson, Mra
McNell, sud Mime Mary McDonaid, some of
the gentlemen having supplied the hoavier
part of the decoration.

The worthy parish priest, the Re. Father
Gauthier, of Williamtown, cffiaated at the
new parish of St. Margaret, nt GlennevI,
Ohristmas Eve and Chrltmas .Day. Pather
MoOarthy is another of the Green Iea's de.
voted young cons who came over ta the land
ofmilk and honey last August, being but B
Very short lime ordalned previously. He tu
been assistant with Father Gauthier since.

In a recent latter fron the Eternal 0iiY,
His Lordshlp Bishop Oleary lntimated h
would endeavor ta hunt up one or two
additlonal Gaello speaking priests oI
bie way baak for Glengarry ; but,
,hile tbis would be a gracelul act onH Hi
Lordbhip's ptta, it IP altogother unncessary
o far sthe good oScotch Catholicu of Gien
garry are concerne J, for, unlike the case a oen.
tury or hall a century ogo, they nearly ail
speah Enigliah nom, snd ssem te be
equally at home with priests cutside their oWn
nationality. With very little exception, the
prevaling snd fireside language ln Genglrl
fa now exclusivaly English. In the pari
of St. Baphaee, el milte north of Lancaster,
the pioneer seat of Cathdloluis, and aso the
seat of the frIst bishoprie of Ontario, thV ga0
along most amicably for many years with the
good .Father Masterson, an Irihman, noW
parih prient of Preecott, Ont.

This historia parish was founded by tb
late and Illustrious Bishop M Donell, and
was also th asone i the pions labors of the
late and venerable 1: Father John," (1oD0n-
nell), as he was so famliarly oalled, for noe
than a haf a century.

At. Alezandria the midnight; and day Uf.
vices were conducted by the worthy parish
priest; a St. Baphael, by the Bev. Fathf
Duffus, P. P., and ât Wllllmntowu midnight
Mass was iald by Father MOcarthy.

l . mis cof the 'Piostant chrohes thre
annual Chrltmas tree was hold onathe el'e.
ing of hristmas Day.

WRAT A POST MOBTBM .BE7BLE•
NawAax, Jan. 4.-Dr8. MOdue yd

Spitska, of New York, and a number of phy*
siolans of. Newark :made a post-mOrtOmon
the body of, Graves, who was angd yester"
day. The. brain. vas found to be sfan ab
normal condition,"thes'loft bemåphre ih9!
i ng -signa of old linflammiationl. -AUl coOl,
curred ln the thorny thrat Graves was insane.

-Lord Oavendlih, one cf the victime cf thre
Phonix Park murder is ta have a tower 94
fiee highr erected tohis rcacry b ieigtt
ofc Yorkshire.

ua. aussr, M. P., o r a Ua s UP0Pr IN
AfMERIA-OaANeEiSN AND NATIONALITS-
TEZ nEDasraIu AT SAN FBASCLucO-DEATH
or raraia WAuni-raz roemD OASMo

DUNDALrE, Jan 3-Mr. Charles Russel, Q0.,
M. P. for Dundaik, delivered a lecture hare
lust night, at a meeting presided over by the
Moat Rev Daniel MeGettigan, Archbiahop of
Armagh and Primate of allIreland. Mr.
Russell lu his address declared thta Lord
Coleridge was Ireland's friend, whohad vis.
ited Ireland by personal study and observa-
tion to underatand her need. He had made
Mr. Matthews, a Connty Vork man, a judge,
and had ssaisted la every movement for Ira-
land's benefit. The lecturer described
hie own travelo, and commented upon
the high position occupled by the
Irish race ln Amerlo.. He dIsap-

-- - ad of emtirration. but believed


